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-f* THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
i.

* EXCLUSIVELY OENTLEMEN’S PINE FOOTWEAR — *kLadies’Rumbers. KING STREETp*F;

Special Sale of
American Goodyear WeltHAMILTON NEWS A kporation Our supply of these machines for ’97 is limited 

to twenty, as the entire output of the Beeston- 
Humber factory is already contracted for. Ladies 
who contemplate purchasing a Humber for this 
season should place their order at once.

Catalogue mailed free.

AT THE TOP OF THE POLL FOROF ONTARIO. ■
r. f

teieor GUINANE BROS. {
King Street West

—Men’s (White Bros.) Tan Russia CalÇ w 
—Toklo Toe, Shoes. ’

JUST ARRIVED FROM 
THE FACTORY.

These shoes manufactured to sell for $4.00, but as 
the pointed toes are going out of fashion it was our 
intention to sell them at $2.75 (which they are stamp
ed), butas the factory wishes them to be sold at once 
we offer th

BARGAINS!
19-21 King-street

Toronto.

$1,000,000

C. Alkins, P.c.
Woo/' U,"Wrt‘ht’ 

V1»»» « Into», 
led—Executor, True-

FUNERAL OF F. J. IF': Herring bare been selected ss the commit
tee to> decide where the XIIIth will hare 
Its ouUng this year.

HUNG ON TO THE BEAU.
Sergt. Pinch and two 
Hath O'Brien's restatv

\

1000 PAIRSV

Prentice, 
en went to 

rant, Bo. 107 Stoart-atreet. last night, with 
a warrant to search for liquor, which the 

had no license to sell. When 
they found about 40 men

lia
poll

Hamiltonians Pay a final 
Tribute of Respect

On MONDAY and All This Week

THE
proprietor has had no license to sell. When 
they got Inride they found about 40 men, 
Some of them Whltecaps. As soon a* in* 
officers found two kegs of beer and 
some bottled stuff, there was trouble, and , 

gang threatened to cdt their I 
hearts out. One man grabbed Sergt, Pinch 
by the whiskers, .and In n few minutes 
the wildest confusion reigned as a big 

spectators gathered. Major rren
tais men to light the augry mob, 

remained Indoors, and ran 
pot, and called 

upon the railway efflcerH for assistance. 
The, would not respond, and then tne 
Major ran back to a call box, which he 
had passed In going down, and sent In a 
fast call for the patrol and another nee»» 
of police. In the meantime. Sergt. I-lnch 
and his brare men hung on ' " ■ •
though they had a bard fight. As sooi 
re-lnforcement came, the crowd dlspe 

be intoxicating stuff was nemo 
Sice station. O’Brien will be i

I too or r.unatic, éta
is or Trusts, 
low rates.

rents. Incomes, etc*

t In Vaults, seeoiote- 
of. Wills appointing 
rot received tor safe

•sirs to the corpora* 
toeal care or same.
B. BLUM M nu.

Ltd.Griffiths Cycle Corp’n.,
-, ..The cm

Ftfr This Week Only at 82.25.some of the

IS Bon Marche235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto. Come early before they arc all gone.
Sole agents for the Burt & Packard “ Korrect Shape "

Shoes and the celebrated “Lily "$2.75 Shoes.
41MBAMEl—ONLY MIS# ST STOMA » DOOMS PBOM TON6E ST.

CROWDS OF SPECTATORS crowd of 
tlce left 
who cautiously i 
down to the <1.

WWW
T. B. dehole that has brought so many bones to 

grief In the past. Those In charge of the 
track request that the hole be repaired.

First race, % rolle-Tampa, a to 5, 11 
Jeerquet, 9 to B, plaoe, 2 ; Halite Gay 3.

Second race, % mile—Little Jim, 11 to B, 
1 ; Midnight, B to 1, place, 2 ; Old Age 3. 
Time 142.

Third race, %, mlle-^Tatteraall, even, 1; 
enthusiast, g to L place, 2 ; Bern a Time 
1.27.

Fourth nee, % mile—Long 
JO, 1; Hoey, 4 to L pl«cq, 2 
Time 1.27.

Fifth raee, 414 furlongs—A1 Helmboldt, B 
to 1, 1 ; Our Bose, 8 to 6, place, 2 ; Eunice 
a Time 1.06.

ME BETTING IN ENGLAND./

JOHN GUINANELined the Streets on Which The 
Senator’s Residence Faces.

OF THE OPEN TUX 1. P.M. 15 wSI,
4%;gton to the boerV al- 

An aoob ns will offer the following Special Bargains, 
being part of the Great Wholesale -

Consternation Over Queen’s 
Bench Decision.

f

FIRST ACTUAL THREAT.toand t
the pc___ ______ „
at the Police Court on fPtJN»day
ïnT’MThc^wTfhe» «

terferlng with the police. The police :Tfcit- 
ed the same place for the same reason n 
week ago last night, but they found noth
ing to Justify a charge.

MIL1TAHX PVXE&AL.

Beautiful Moral WTerlugs Overlaid the 
Casket—Bev. Dr. Sritftk sud Bev. Pref.

3K.sad Number
Bridge, T to 

; Bed Star 3. Beyuar Conducted Service. — Three Continued Irani Page 1.
K VP5Butpleyee of the SuuferdHundred

Maaufacturtug Company In a Body— 
Military Panerai ef the Idle Pte. Cnr- 
ran-P#Uee Bald

the combined European fleet begins Its 
active defence of the Turks against 
the Christians In the very same waters 
where four centurie» ago the fleet of the 
Venetian Republic did battle In de
fence dt Christian. Europe against the 

wne Bemalns of Private Charles Curran Turk. 1 Roughly speaking, the tame 
Hamilton, Ont, March 20.—All the *** laid te Best— General News Notes perlod aleo separatee us from the in- 

wealth and position and a mourning Ls d " traduction of printing, and upon this
city oould do to nay Ms last respects Hamilton, March 2L-(Rpeelal from Our coincidence philosophers may base !n- 
to the remains of Edward Jackson Staff Correspondent.)—Hamilton dearly loves terestlng speculation on the ruleu gov-P^-nt SEin^eS Satt STSStJ! fanf^d wa. done'thlsaftern^, and | ?ew~„ '='« S& | «TSnd In Germany

tegllah Newspapers sro Awxtos. to Hsra M^b^T^o now 0"^^" • ÎJSSfiïBESS'S 1]  ̂ tt'tf/l m/n

mM.Z--fr-ktoUh.4h. ^.rVeeT^/ro^l ^ » A ITT
have been guaranteed sufficient funds, and n as sable for the mnrmrvi of toectators vice at the dead soldier's home, 42 Btra- confide to you hi» horror and sick dis 
wlllatart fnto™e tompetUlon at once. wiihinÇhsn^reet west, conducted by Rev. Canon gust at what Europe Is doing. Modem

Aim—witraff Rmfipam— m rrleflleaefl—I The City Council will be asked to extend ?lflndK "Did IS^oiî116 Prt®c”8lon« ..,ledl ^ tbe militarism ha» fastened such tremen-
r * I M invitation ^thP annual meetlna of the T*1* body, In Its dark, cloth- tine bend of the battalion, tiled along d(yUfl automatic control udoo the ac-Appreeehlsg Tarf EveaU la KaglaaA. | “w?Xl and Se evm waSbU means covered casket, hty In the drawing- James, Merrick aud Bay-streets to York, fjJJJJ the CtotinerrtEti nations, how-

1 wlihto’tori? powe^to  ̂inducetoe bolding room hut any melancholy thought, of and Sence out to ^ecemetory.^eWnd ttot whtewoSi “asTof lndi
of the meet here. The steam railways and mortality were banished by the mag- “• o*r“**e’ mSmiaeTif wh nt vldukls thinks or for that matter

has disturbed a Urge risse of Bngllab- London Street Hallway Company have con- nlflcent wealth of flower» that overlaid ÎJ3£J*sf beïïlig “the ‘ lSEriitiom w-h^talmcetâil chut ans think, to of no
roes this week, much more than the crisis jented to put their shoulder» to the wheel -ythe casket an» caught the eye In every ..B company Comrades," walked tbePpall- practical Importance. B$rangely 
la the East, U s derision of the full court toL the Pore"t . i portion of the room. In this veritable bearers, Privates T. Donohue, A. B. Clark, enough it to a much simpler matter
“ ZTLViZrî, th7 rf« Ô1, aome time the promoter, have been bank of flower* a large cross of violets H. Bayern, O. Shaw, D. Cushion and H. L. > fevs Government to autocratically dis-
of toe gueeni bench to the effect that working herd for Chatham, but, as there -ikk««  -*^i O'Brien. ror a wyeraniCTi “riT «it* if
the betting ring at race tracks 1» “a place'* was plenty o€ time the London bicyclists - h ffl ' 1 Captain R. H. Labett commanded, and a?any°Drevl-
wlthln the meaning of the anti-nmbliog were lu uo hurry, feeling sure the meet enAI,,?f1 other officers were Lieutenants Robertson governs than 1f.]e^f*® 
law of 1853. This la really a serious mat- would be their» if they wanted It. Another A little before 4 o cloclc, after many and Henderson. The last honors paid to ou» period in the history of CJhristen-
ter. compared with which such trifles as meeting will be called In a few days. hundreds had viewed the face. Rev. every soldier were given by Color-Sergeant dotn. The extension toward universal
the blockade of Crete and the Impending ■— I>r. Smith, pastor of Centenary Church, Atkinson and a firing party of twelve from suffrage in one direction has been
war between Greece and Turkey ore not j CROOKED CYCLING IN AUSTRALIA. began the service with a portion of the Company B. j more than offset by the advance of
tV*-?olleltiee5?e ____ i „ . ' San Francisco, Oal., Maroh 21.-The fol- beautiful fifteenth chapter of I. Corin- i GENERAL NOTES. I universal conscription In the opposite.

^his mmS2S5lîPS2HRi^n ofg lowing Australian sporting advices have thlans. Rev. Prof. Rayner of Victoria The Connell of the Board of Trade meet There are grave politico-social prob-
oJSÏ thT^« uniK been received here : University, then spoke very nicely to-mirrow to coualder ttae requeri of large leme wrapped up In this troubled war

ltwra made It means a death V* meetliy of th* League of Victoria an(1 with the deepest sympathy of the city deputations for the establishment of menace, and If the truth were known 
blew to turf betting to England and as wneelmen held et life pf the deceased, referring to his a Technical school here. It would probably be found that the
thtoJs one of the most sacred institutions £ ,L7 îh.Tinion ^Lewis high gifts and loveable character, .T*!:!? ^x/hbeinit '^Th?^ÔStü?- Emperors are thinking of these, even
to this counfry the great popular uprising ‘{hiJTdtitonœl^oM ” ve and ten which, had he been spared, would ?ac»nt aWenuànTc' sea^has narrôweïdown more than of its racial or International
â.lni^t a^lt^üSî’tbe mlîUtJS pîi^^ü’-enth.m.tcta. have made him a leader in the country ,o'“«ndldaSi'‘«-ÂÏÏ!'“ h“ «“TTSd JoïS aspect*. They dreadUtot whenre^lly
court bad ‘no^boloe In themattee^ It* capturing the one and ten-mlle event» Jn The lmpreralve service closed with Crooks, whose supportera are working hard greet war iî* J5?1Bhmhid
decîrionwa^ pronounced by ™*r ltensr 2.49 245 and 24.40, reepecUvely. prayer by Dr. Potto, and the singing to elect their man. The Crooks organize- have liberated the European mind
Havana whePto^2rSf the leading aiSfes^larUn’» time for the five miles was of the hymn “Asleep In Jesus,” which t,0,‘ “pifar5 to vera omfldent and Is, from the abominable nightmare of con
of the Jockey <Su” and li oriiS^WU »11. Martin, In coMeqnence of snspldco. the deceased had asked should be sung. The ifo^e^iTtokf iîteuî?*or; «"lptlon.
as the sporting Judge. It woulda«£e been riding, was disqualified for two years by At lu termination the Senator, who £2 Tntorort In toe fltlit wîth the eï<ÏÏ>t^ ——

wL‘Cn?^atMd £££ had t>een visibly affected throughout of one ^t^ry^r^etor from the cS^to TTÎF RI (IPITATIP PÎIT ÎN PflRflP,
ÎÏSS-S. Th.^hracêvrats were^nn the ceremony, broke down and left the precincts of the bay. lüli DLUuMIIb ill 1 lUuUD.

inW^l.^akto, “almost Mn.t^%nTw êtod«erE.  ̂ t0 ^ Jr^d \jg££
a* one voice In the matter. has also been suspended by the league, e0TLln Private. ' remodel the Bnalstillra Ilote? to do b^s -

The Pall Mall Gazette, to a patriotic, pending an Investigation of the match I The pell-bearers, Messrs. Alfred San- 2 M^giret ^nonatone i?r
soul-stirring leader on the subject, point» race. , 1 ford, W. 8. Alley, H. Evans. Frank 8t”rt-rireei wrac 3 Mra Ames Fahey
ont the dreadful coo sequence» of the court's on Feb. 14 Leans, the French rider, low- Fearman, Sanford Evans, Joseph imperial Hotel: < George VanderUp 02eB£.^rjLlFinmiîJ5 ered the colonial record tor the paced «He Greene. Dr. L. Vaux and Dr. Robinson, KtoTweat ’ ** vanoemp,
•î* rr” to 1 min. « IPO eec now carried the casket to the hearse. Active drill to the 18th Bstt, wUl begin

lu F^hSTSl &u”ng Lroloc Jltta ^ ^ “Twe^^oT'S " 7'46'
temptation to repudiation and evasion of colonial records. On Feb. 8 be lowered the employes of the Banford . Hamilton nmelter
hfi liVu rp'‘ a t't i!>! « I inial7 «allîna^S the flve"mlle fiffW®8 to 10.11 2-5 and the nfn ^ nfg th^dtv^nd The ‘thootlD? match between team» offl-

SiîL ‘i?11*1 ..teJü?iï.22 10 miles to 20.44, thus beating the Amerl- every man of buehieee In the dty and cored by Fraudent Crook» and Vlee-Preel- 
rairulato g oraHtT „ **. d”lar» ran Menlo’s 10-mlle veoord of 21.23 4-5, many prominent men from outride, dent Baxter of the Hamilton Gun Club
by toe aerislap. Is downright,nonsense, it ^ pT#-mlle at 10.23 by 11 3-5 sec. The service at the grave was conduct- takes place tomorrow (Monday) at Dyne»’
SVto'SS “̂/^«bSc1 BIOTCLB_BBIEF8. AUa^ itïïTm «tie to Ham,,ton to nine

S^teet^^i gra£? that It hî^frlghtoncd Ixmdon blcycltot* have watched Chatham Overthe mound now lies a oorering f ”r*st^” '‘Th’ere” arT^S’'psreel^of8!^ 
the anti-gsmbllng league, which wns the and Brantford advertise themselves for of white roses and Brmttax • feet by B. * parcels or isna
plaintiff In the case that canned the In- the C.W.A. meet, and think It will be easy The flowers are closely entwined, and A K#od.^wd audience’attended the after-
famoos decision. Its secretary has hast- for the Forest City, where they have the anything handsomer has never been noon service at the y.M.C.A. Hall this
™ri to, B7.*rt the Threatened doom -of hjm- nneet track In Western Ontario, any nom- seen In the city. afternoon. The Barn's Horn cartoons kept
self ana his associates by writing to Mr. per of Hue hotels, besides scenery galore —■ up their reputation for originality. After

LrU and two breweries. CKXTBAL PBE8BTTKRIA N CBVXCM. ““ able address by Bev. Dr. Tovell
muitakeii In «opposing tiiet »ny legal or Helleville may «end in an application for Stevenson wing “The
legislative aim of our has ever b*e° the ’97 meet. The only trouble there Is
■weep away betting altogether. All they tlle wflnt 0( a track, and Brantford will
££,Ü£“Sf’britlî?TST'trZiï t! .S Chatham*^ ”* f“r Lel“Dd
nine-tenths of the evil» of betting are trace- chYa“‘™ ay wal Ule flrst j.y o( the year

There le Utile doubt that jmnw amend-^wwheeltog Is^hw rarto. ^Ube .greets 

ment of the Act of 1883. which will enable 
Englishmen once more to bet on the Derby 
without running the risk of the losee 
repudiating his losses, will be speed*
IIv Introduced In Parliament. Perhaps It 
will be allowed to ^aae by unanimous con-

\ A RACE TRACK IS “A PLACE”
Illicit WhiskeyLOXDOX STILL IX IT.experience of mane

i et » long established Billtoa Mural flews.Bive-

COMTCMT
After AU Mm C. W. A. Meet Hay Net Ge 

to Brantford
Prominent cumene Talk.

And Sir Henry Hawkins Pronounced 
it Illegal to Bet in “a Place.”ARCHBALD, OF McMASTER’S.East, Tarant».

IX TTPEWK1TEB» 
IX CAUDA.

I lO pieces of 22 and 27-Inch Black and Navy Lyons 
Dye Pure India Silks, regular price 80c, sale 
price............

500 yards Heavy Black Peau de Sole Pure Silk,
22-Inch, regular $1, sale price.........

8 pieces of Heavy Pure Silk, Black Gros Graine, rr K
22-Inch, regular $1.25. sale price..........................<

200 yards of Elegant Pure Silk, Black Molre-Antlque, 
the very newest styles for skirts and dreeeea, -, swzx
regular $300,sale price............ ........... ........... JLeOV

400 yards of French Plaid Taffeta Pure Silks,
regular $1.26, sale price...........

600 yards of Black and White Stripe Taffeta 
Rustling Pure Silks, regular 65c. sale price..

1600 yards Fancy Striped Liberty Washing -< zv.
Silks, regular 86c, sale price.....................................X c/

700 yards of new style Art Silks for decorations 
and draplnge, regular $1.00, sale price...

82-Inch Black Silk .Mantle Velvet for capes,
regular $2.60, sale price......................................

32-Inch Black Moire-Antique Silk ’Mantle
ST Velvet, regular $4.00. sale price...................
ISDO yards Black Brllllantlnee—Newest designs, 

spots, polka dots, and floral effects, regular 
50c, sale price.

80 plecea-rrThe new Black Lizard Brllllantlnee, a K 
In beautiful effects, regular $1.00, sale price. .DO 

10 pieces—Rich Black Corded Sebastopol cloth,
very stylish, regular 60c, sale price...............

100 pf ices of fancy Tweed Effects In Spring 
Goods, Including spots, stripes, figure and ^
“shot” designs, regular 40c, sale price........

60 pieces of 46-Inch Cravenette Fa brio, the newee 
thing In spring Dress Qoods, In New Blue, Myrtle, 
Reseda, Fawn, Grey and Cardinal, regular 
60c, sale price.

76 pieces of the newest material for present wear. In 
Rainproof, Corkscrew. Covert, Canvas and „ - 
Cretan Suitings, sale price 44c, 49o and......  ,40

JTAl-
DDRESS OF A MB. 
I'orld Office.

.25TORONTO SALESROOMS :
177 Tongs Street 298 College StreetAhlS- | .50Ceaderase the New law

.nTkd.
{

TO HANDLE THB 
article ever man ro
tor sale ; *103 up. 

i Patent Exchange,

London, .March 21,—The subject which

iMuch talk Isn’t neces
sary about our . . . .to. .75

IAÙ' Boys’ Suits .36OX CITY 1*110. 
'thra, 1U3 ltay-etreet;

They carry the stamp of 
excellence on the face of 
them, and in the inside, 
where you can’t see, 
honesty Is in every stitch. 
That is why our suits look 
well and

-CITY PBOPKBTY 
dnetaren. Macdonald, 
I Torento-street, To- .59 I !

ER.

____G. SHELVING,
n hand and made to In pinbe tiroes. The Bath- 
treat West. .25»«»•»« »•••

FOR HALE—AS OUR 
lock will expire In a 
r lumber at a great 
bg^to our other yard. 
E east. Tel. LA46. Wear W^l. *•

.40
DressIt Will Strlhe the Christies» Herd, While 

the Itualsui Mar De A Seal 
as They Please.

Canes, Maroh 21.—According to the pro
clamation Issued by the foreign admirals, 
the blockade of Crete began at 8 o’clock 
ibis morning. U. I» apparent that the 
blockade la directed solely against the 
Christians In the Interior, and that the 
Moslems wUl suffer little Inconvenience 
from the notion of the six great powers. It 
appear» thet the object of the blockading 
squadron la to prevent the landing of sup
plies of food, clothing, etc., destined tor 
the starving Christians In the Interior, 
While the Mussulmans who have flocked 
to the coast towns are allowed to land 
whatever they want 

The few Christiana remaining here find 
It difficult to understand the motives that 
are prompting the powers to exert their 
energies to crush the Christian population 
of the island, while the Moslem» are given 
a free hand to do about as they please. 
About the only hope of the Christian» out- 
tide the coast town» I» to Greek blockede 
runners, Who will not hesitate to run 
through the cordon of foreign war veaeela 
around the Island.
—Theta.waa an exchange of shots yeater- 
day between Insurgent» and Moslem volun
teer» lu the vicinity of Suda Bay. The 
Turkish warship In the bey bombarded 

: the toeurgenta,but the result la not known.
- A Lumber of foreign warships were In the 

r bay, bat they took no part In the firing.

They are honest on the 
outside and on the inside. 
There arc good cloths and 
trimmings, put together 
by skilful tailors' - There 
is a plentiful selection for 
boys 5 to io at $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 
$4.00; for the larger boys 
at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50. 
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

c/OR SALE.

10CT POXDS-FBY, 
jd black basa for 
ry. Apply to C. H. 
»or King and Tonga-

.25

.35ore 1* on Itsarmors *
IONAL.

ESS COLLEGE, TO- 
rtenittg sessions; ape- 
oriband, ‘typewriting, 
bjecta; '■orreapondenv» 
, H. Shaw, Principal.

7

We particularly wish to call the 
W&ÊB attention of ladies to this specie I 
sale of McMastere’ Silks and Dreee Goods 
as it positively means a saving of at aoast 
40 to 50 cents on every dollar spent. _

CARDS.
'bIbBISTEKsT Mr-
1, corner Jordan and 
y to loan.

*
-p J* Mr.

Ninety and Nina.
V IN,BARRISTER. Se
ll Freehold Building, 
tinted at 5 per cent.; tT— 
property and Inaol- 

ittention. /V/y

% AMATTLAND LACROSSE CLUB.
The Maitland Lacrosse Club will hold S 

meeting In the Cumberland Hall, corner 
Cumberland and Tenge-et rest», thl» (Mon
da ny) evening All Wishing to Join kindly 
attend.

Another Sneeeatrnl Year Departed—Bailee 
and General News.

Hamilton, March 21.—(Special from Our 
Staff Correspondent)—Central Presbyterian j KING-STREET E„ 

LKjj/TOROMTO.F. I COUSINEAU & GO J4Ainu dried out well, and strings of wheel 
bien were s*en everywhere. The 
to the Humber and the cinder^ftllLJippear» 
to have wintered we!T.- 

Wheelmen everywhere will be pleased to 
low that the efforts of the delegation

COX, BARRISTERS, 
wen Sound and Wl- erowd Ctiurcil look» back to-day upon another 1 

ope»,* flnlahod year history;~i^~ \
■

music and eloquence gave Of 1U beet to THB TBCUMSEH GETS A TOKEN.

zeb£? L^e^jo^ b '^‘thrxf aw;: grsàiïz »îE^rMttÛ' '^îTMrro^o-n ^g'.SE «S Ta.

fpnm thlx wfüSr' ‘•An^thUr^rri nlBx^iî^nv being il> bODOr OT H. B. C3«Jl»S, the
otter tbtogi which Jeî^dld, til”wb“£ î'uTcrept^'^eh"m^lù^Sti^ rotiUoi 
If tie* should be written, every one, I sup- tbe P|own ^if'^or^I'errv™ Ilurîïu the 
poee thft even the world Itself could not J," I, * lU F W Ttaomimmi on b'ehulf of 
contain the book» that should be wtitter.- Îk* bôv, nrLent^l ldm^riti, T hendrome 
Jett!,* did sndi<eufdli Ui? ureaehér“showed ,r»*e|lug’ bag a* u alight token of the re-i-MMyTe lîSî oPf toe R} ^ruln ’̂

ber of first century biographie». The for tlle ea,t mornln*'
statement of the disciple, who knew so , 
well the heart and private life of Jeans, , ELMS LACROSSE CLUB,
was further borne out by Luke xl-3. and ' The Elm* Lacrosse Club met last week 

» xx-36, where unrecorded mighty works nnd nominated their officers for the year, 
n Chorazln and spoken word» of Jesus lie two chief place» were filled wlteout 

in Mi let u», were recalled. The preacher opposition, while the others promise Inter- 
turned from thl» to the «ubject of the , eating contests at the annual meeting on 
words spoken by God to each human «oui. Friday night. 'Die nomlnatlona:
The rendering by the choir ot Hark the president, B. Wile»; first vice-president,- 
Sound of Holy Volcee,” and "Savions \vno r. Creelman; second vice-president.W. Cur- 
Frotn Sin Ha» t Freed Me, were meet ran and A. C. Walker; secretary, T. 0. 
satisfactory, - Wnghorne, G. F. Houles; treasurer, A.

Cook, J. Lee and 0, Thompson; senior cap
tain. P Deslaurier, F. llcllroy, H. Corr 
and H. Soules; executive committee, Corr, 
Wilkinson, H. Soules, Kyle. Harvey - (1. 
Creelman. Ja-nnox and Black—three to be

NO, BABBISTEBS, 
lojClug-Htreet west. 
SifEer. W.H. Irving. know that 

that recently interviewed the Local Gov- 
eminent will likely meet with success, and 
that It will soon be Illegal to mutilate 
cycle paths and otherwise tranegrera the 
rights of bicyclists.

Consol Howson of this C.W.A. district 
is apparently a good man for the position. 
He has begun his short term by calling a 
meeting of city cycling clubs for Wednes
day at the Athenaeum to organize a Good 
Itoads mass meeting. , „ „

Chatham, Brantford, London and Belle
ville delegate» will he given a chance to 
air their views on the first night of the 
Athenaeums' Nation Show, which Is Good 
Friday eve. The Dahomey village was 
photographed Saturday, and great pictures 
will be on view shortly. Olionna’s Band 
has been engaged for the three days, April 
lfi, 10 and 17, and also for the ball Easter 
Monday night. The cycle show Is evidently 
going to prove a good one.

>
sent

Clothiers,
110 to 121 King-Street Best, 
. Toronto.

UARBISTEÛS, 80- 
Attorneys, etc., 11 

rrs. King-street east, 
Toronto; money to 

. James Baird.

RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans. March 20.—The conditions 

were more favorable for racing ai this 
track to-dsv than they have been for the 

The track, although not 
Por the flrst time In

I
Prince George fer Governor.

Athens, March 21.—It I» elated here that 
the powers are seriously discussing the 
question of nominating Prince George of 
Greece for Governor of 

A number of Greek sharpshooters at 
Premands, on the frontier, fired upon 
some Turkish soldiers who were on their 
own territory. The Turks were deeply 
engered, and It was only with the great
est dlffculty that their officer» prevented 
a conflict. The Greeks were equally desir
ous with the Turks for the opening of 
hostilities and It was bard to bold them 
to check. The advices reporting the Inci
dent do not state when It occurred.

AMUSBMEITTS-

TORONTQ* Opera Hesse.
THIS WEEK—Bar, to to ».

Bargain
Matinee#
Tue., Thu., Sat.

Lt£, 15c
Entire 
Lower 
Floor

pest few days, 
fast, hie dried ont. 
nearly a week a hot favorite was victorious. 
Jake Zimmerman was backed almost off 
the boards, and,,for a wonder, won eaallv.

First race. % mile—Jake Zimmerman, ,2 
te fi. 1; Waldlnei 6 to 1. lace, 2; Belle of 
Klllarney, 8. Time 1.8114.

Second race. Vt mile—John Connor. 8 to 
Lillian ntiasel, « to B. place, 2; Lo

pin 3. Time .BU.
Third race. 1.14 mllee-lxlon, B to 1. 1; 

Little Tom. 6 to 6 place 2; New House 8. 
Time 2.11?4 . „ „ _

Fourth race. 1 mile—P. Dpnne. even. 1; 
Bridgeton. 3 to L place. 2; Irish Lady 8. 
Time 1.4314. _ .

Fifth race. % mile—A1 Kyrla, 7 to fi. 3; 
Styx. « to L Place, 2; Prince Proverb 3.
Time. 1.30. ___ ....

Sixth race. *4 mile—Winslow. 8 to 1, 1; 
Stark, « to B. place, 2; Waterman 8.
Time 1.17. __ ....

Seventh race, 1 mile—Chleol. B to 2. 1: 
Lanra Cotta, 8 to 2, 2; Dsvo Zac, 8. Time

Crete.BARRISTER, SO- 
'ubllc, elc., 10 Man

ed Ward A Yokes* 25c la their big auoeeea,
A RUN ON the bank

ND UPWARD^ AT 
kluren. Mncdonaldy 
B Toronto-street, To- Grand's Repository. >5

GRAND «Sra^gV.li To-Night
THB

; 1. 1:
IVEYORS. ““BODUonos. 0Am°

Matinee .
j™*
T.MURPHY A ESTEN, 

bUbliHbtd 1832.; Cor- 
1stBeets. Tel. 1366.

LADT 
SLAVEY 

Next Week—THE GEISHA

Serions Trouble.
Constantinople, March 2L—It Is officially

rrA'ftMM;
Beyond «tating that tif-

___________ and /three Mufmulmanx
business of ' '-rwnwiau, — ------------------- ~ - killed, no detail» of the affair are

Ig‘ hymns‘ Ve«fe"-day-afternoon and got ' j^ï<]'^‘d,:1 1a2nd0lRCt’rüen*o"°«i?t'ttlu,'1 * While the battle-" ship Osmanlyeb
ad to steer him np against some bars, 11 M nnd " Nils: delà I passing ont of the Golden Horn jest.

number ot o 
collld 

the Un

Wednesday
BLIND MAN GOT DRUNK.

James Wilson, a blind man from Toronto, 
who bas been led around the city for 
Heme days by a boy named Frank Henry, 
al$o of Toronto, suspended his
the1 ?sd Uto*steer lalm "up ZSiïtÿSTIK I "„°rN1U^x i pŒ

$m?hets°/d«Mxvxi o^ruia^ M*u»roSeth

tion S™^™T°™^EypBD TORONTO HOME GAMES.

About 1 o’clock this morning. P. C. Her- Everyone seems well pleased over Pat 
rl* vSested . Harlem put* Silly Goat on ^owere' Eastern Iieugue ^bedale Mom- 

e-Rtroet where it wax raining a rack- R^r Irwin, wbo a III be here thli we* a, nns et‘ *The VVfflcer bad to drag it to No. ;t »o<ured some excellent dates, iorouto tt lll 
Police Htatloo. There it was turned I cose ff aJo on a^, d
In the police resting room, where* three dependence Day. -The Buffalo club win 
offirers were sleeninK. A bulUneye lantern piny h«*ro on Dominion Day, July 1. TheÜS* on^ftoe ririrerawrobLlyro^: Qu^n'»\lriMay ''^'“jT'th.ll^* 

EepSrLB=d “ 116 P0“d 10 Set? AW‘Waie» ^TdV^Î 
JUMPED THB TRACK. ^t* horn?:

A car on the radial railway Jumped tj»e The league season will open in the Eost- 
track near the beach -this afternoon mo era cities, games being played on April 2» 
delayed traffic for several hours. About at Providence. Springfield, Scranton find 
15 passengers walked to the city. Wlllreebarre. the opposing team« being To-

ESTIMABLE LADY DEAD. ^
Mrs. Turnbull, widow of tiie late James tt.mber 21. with the Eastern clubs playing 

Turnbull, died very suddenly of apoplexy ln y,, we»L 
last night. Hhe was around the bomte
70*%?*™ estimable TORONTO BASEBALL'LEAGUE.
C'brf»tlnn lady. She leaves three sons to The Toronto Baseball league held their 
rnôurn her deutb. One of them Is James regular meeting Friday night, a full at- 
Turnboll, bookkeeper to The Spectator of* , tendance of delegates being present. The

1 league title year will be ctmiixwed of two 
West End and two East End clubs. The 
west will be reprwteuted-by the Welllug- 
tens and yueen City», and the east by 
the at. Lawrence and Red Stocking». The 
league have not decided what grounds they 
will play on a» yet, but the ground* com
mittee will bring n report of thl* matter 
at the next meeting.

fjBOZ1XG BOB PURSES.I C4JTDS.

ND CHEAPEST I< 
luge Co., 309 Spadl- BIJOUIn Asia Minor, 

keen Armenlaas an 
were

Csadstses Perferraasees 
Week March 2t.

“^SKSIUaby KARINA
Tns relgpleg seusstioa of two oentwests, in- 

tredoctog, amongst ethers, her wosder- 
^^ful Disrobing Ses».

MOTÔGBAFM—Showing President MriUnlSy
taltlor the esth of oflU*.

AUCTION SALE
To-Morrow, Toeeday, Mar. 23

Got the DeeUlen Dree Lavaek-As
surer Deleel tor «raptor.

New York, March 20.—The Belmont Ath
letic Club made Its Initial bow to the pub
lic to-night The club house la situated at

CARD FOR TO-DAY.
New Orleans. March 20.—Pint race. 5 ,ty og tbe arena y placed at 350U. Just 

furlong»--Goock 95, K. 0.. Etta re 07, Ten- before the flret pajr had been called Into 
ochtitian. The Sculpturer 109, Alamo, Bum- t^e ^Qg ^he announcement was made that 

[1A w , A* isra hereafter tbe club would be known as the
Second race. 1 1-16 mile# Benefit, Mi*$ National Hoortine Club, and that It hadMlle». Mauritius 84. Gomez, C. S. Bosh. î“u rcguUriy ll?en«.-ï 

Kenstou 07. N.trettc ^rtlnc.Mcr^ oeeu^ ^•"^‘“““io-Blgbt was a 20- 
2*jin.t- Appleby 100, Noblll# 104, round boat ,t 121 )K>und, between Johnny

'riliti nnd on raids—Rob Boy Lnvai-k, the crack Cleveland featherweight,
Tl11SlvTl(I h)20l7rht%oot Bf- and Dolly Lyon* or New York. It was a 
ram to A? M?lJ» 03 Pl7toula 07. 'Ou» talentlflc contest throughout. Lovack had
SeH little It 11!v win Elliott, Amber a shade the best of the fight up
ni?n.'. vffA v. J' Starownre 100 Jsek tie 12th round, but from that round 
?« Pi„ro7mVlloJ™ 104’ 20th honora were even. In the final round
^Fourth ^rlce 7 furlonn^Iwle O 90. R. Lyons landed several hard blow# on Ln- 
Q Ban Ncredah Sâïnîc Callan 88, rack’» head and cheat knocking him toCthe 
Stockholm 83. I>lck It eta an. Albert 8 80, floor twice. The referee awarded Lyons

: Grind*. Critic Bard 100. Nicholas 101; Paul ! the decision. .
Pry 108 Cousin Jeema 164, Irish Lady The preliminary bouta were between 
105 aim" W 10(1. Billy Botcbeford of Chicago and Frank

Fifth race. 0 furlong»—Julie D’Or, Victor- ziinpfer of Buffalo, 10 ronnds at lilt 
as# 911. Mike Kelly 101. Hibernia Uuccn, pounds, and Sammy Callahan of Buffalo 
Pert 103 Oily Gamin 104. Verdi 104. Ben and M|ge Farraher of Youngstown, O., 10
Waddell,' Nance. Lortl 100. __ . round* at 135 pound». The former contest

Sixth race. 7 furlongs-.Stella B 68, Dawn , wal woe p- Botcbeford. and the latter was 
•0. Sugar Cane 88, Annie Teuton, Break , declared a draw.
O' DayToilesn 102, BHdn 104. | ---------

LOGAN ALSO BAN. I MAXBY HAUGH QUIT BOBBED THE LABDEB.
Oakland. March 20.—First race, 1 „tNJh!> boxing1 èx'hiuTtloû of the"l'ok> A°C. Ilungra burglars entered the basement

Rouelle, 70 iltaxey), 7 to i, 1: Thelma ' at 'boxing exhtoition^^“vJftest at 116 of Mr. Richard Wynne,the*we taknowu ta.t-
(•lean), 8 to 6. 2; Adams Andrew, ® it SveSnlltraSeS Boston ter. last night and stole everything «etuble
(Otswnon), 3 to L 3. Hme 1.43. , pounds between Dave Sullivan ot oo»^ the, could get their baud* on. Ihey

Secuod race. 0% furlougro-Nebula.105 uud Maxey Haugh of Brooklyn. Botli men muEt heve lmed baaket* to carry the s uit

Mt’,Æ reiT ù ^fiftlongs—Ml*» Brnmmel, : fSTLSSé taî?“or, ram or

ÎS ^;^vaueonrCCthehTreou;rJ ffif oSlSTtS
(Sloan), to 8. Tlise LIB: Malratoy, j w " blame, and that Hangb had no T. H. * B. with the G. T. K„ amount» to 
Loran Semix‘r Lex aUo ran. 1 rleht to Ul*<*ontlnue bla efforta. tbouaaiid# of dollar*.Poortb rate 4 furk>ug»-Mi#» Rowena, 110 f|ad tbe buttle lasted Sail Iran would Tho portion of the road affected by tbe 
IJone»), 4 to' 5. 1; Martha. 110 (Bergen). huve probably won, as he was stranger, a wuahout Ilea Juat ban.ithie
7 (o 1, 2; Nanamox, 110 (Thorpe), 3. Ttmt ,iard-}. hitter and much cleverer than his and to remedy It considerable ballasting
•481,;. Little Y. G . Freelady also ran ïpSnrota The first of the preliminary and ditch work will bave to be done.

r.SilsS‘iÜM”,SFS.iHBSsstm
8 Tiro,, 1^2.4 ( ’• tween Pat Farrel of Yonkers and 1 rank bu, to couvey paraengera to the

Seventh W 2 miles, hurdle.-Beper- Holden (colored) of this city, eight roouds, d(j wlll no longer be required.
ante. 126 (Maynard), 2 to 1. 1: Joe. 128 at 140 pounds | FED THE CHOIR.
PPft1 tëo\%Btb7 B1"' 150 <lier,)’ . WORLD ATHI^rlC CLUB.

lUe World Athletic Club met on Satur- twevt. ae boat. A very pleasant ev«t-
A HOLE IN THE TRACK. day afternoon and adopted a constitution. . wn^ ™nt In game# and music and the

Inoe Hill March 2a-Mad performer# The following officers were elected : Hon. rt|#lceBt V^freabmenta were ##nredI at IW
Were in tiflii'iaii.i end.. fr,r Hi* tnipb r>resident, W. If. Maclean, M.I*., president, ,.»nee Thoite who contributed to tbe pro-d«£ in ? nn^TieTer A N Gcrrett ; first vice-president, W. It. ' w,"°. Mr. Griffin. Miss Kay. Ml»»
55? itora^v Srotluz wh™5, SSen. nexi James; .«ond Vl crop real dent, Henry Tbom- ^ Tud Mr. 8teven»on. Mi« Still
Friday'" wti/ kSriBday* ThT^nfof ran; aecretary, Alf. Bnbbra ; treasurer, wor„ the croktoole prize. ^
JPerations shift* to Elk ton. In the third Fred 1-ove. „, ,egml ln u,e THE XIII. OUTING.
% toe fiJ?efOTUtoev^e ^^‘Skmer. Major Mason, and Captain. Lsbstt and

Ly<
was

yesterday, 
(her Turk- 

ed with the old 
, Itapanl quarter 

Galatea. There was 
led un the bridge to 

libre of the war sblpa, 
and when the Uainamyeh strtmk the struc
ture there wa* a panic, the crowd think
ing the bridge would be knocked down. 
In the rush for solid ground many person» 
were Injured. What damage wa» sustained 
by the war able. If any, Is unknown.

OUNTANT—BOOKS 
kneed, ;k'counts cul- AT 11 O'CLOCK»

When the following consignments will 
ho gold without r. serve :

The Properly el Mr. Jg. n. Perinne, Aytee,

Pair Dappled Grey dleldlnga, 0 yr»., 
hands, sound, an exceedingly lmudamue 
ot well broken carriage 
condition, and” wlupei* of 
first prizes at co 
two years.

HSTATE NOXIOUS.L44.

ADMINISTRATOR’
PranolV^HourgeVu, Docsased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant Id Chap. 
110, H.3.O., that all person* having claim* 
against tbe estate of Alfred Frauds Bour- 
goau. late of tbe City of Montreal, In the 
Province ef Quebec, who died on or about 
the 20tb day of July, 1883, are required <o 
deliver their rialm* arid-full particulars ef 
such claims to the undersigned adminis
trator, at their office, corner of King sag 
JordSn-HtreeU, Toronto, before tbe 6th day 
of April, 1887, and that after the said 6th 
day of April, 1887, the administrator will 
distribute tbe a wet» of the said deceased 
among the partis* ««titled thereto, fig ring 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have had notice.
TUE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF <JS- 

TAllIO, Administrator.
A. B. PLUMMEP Manager.

By FRED. G. ANDERSON, their Sol Id tog 
herein.

Dated at Toronto, toe 20to day of March. 
1897. • lnad

NDAY WOULD 18 
liayal Hotel Newe- a large 

witness the depat thre 
and when tbe uamanl 
tore there was a pan A. Boj^LacdoJtif, teticEe^^^TOelr Ex

cellencies, will open a new claw. Those 
wishing to learn dancing or physical exer
cises should call at Academy and anb-

If -47.! YONGE-ST., 
fermer#' milk wup* 

Id. Holv, Proprietor.

IN ARY.

Kin 10J
pair 

Kpifiidld 
T. _ mber or 

fair# during the past

borso#, in 
a nu

scribe.[.VARY COLLEGE» 
Torouto, Canada.

Oct 14.
SCHOOL HISTORY OF CANADA- The Property ef Mr. P. Daniels, fhathem.

Pair Bays, mere and gelding, (I and 7 
years, lu hands, sound, rattling fine, good- 
going, general purpose horses, clean flat 
bone and good feet suitable for bus or 
express work.

Dark Buy Gelding, 7 voir», lfi hands, 
sound, a thoroughly reliable family or de- 
Itvenr horse, seasoned and ready for hard

to toe 
to the Me. W. I. fp. Clements end Miss Weaver 

ef Tarent* Mnre Seenrsd the Deel- 
\ Men ef the Cemmlllee,

Ottawa. March 21.—(Speclal.)-The com
mittee entrusted with toe task of «electing 

school history of Canada has decided to 
lavor ot the production of W. H. Pope 
Clements, barrister, of Toronto.

The special prize of tOOO tor s more ad
vanced history was awarded 
Weaver of Toronto, who also received a 
special letter of commendation.

Smokers
Sundries

LICENSES.

kit op marriage
remtostreeL Eveu-

We show an elegant line ot 
Sterling Silver smokers’ articles, 
such as Cigar and Cigarette 
Cases, Ash Trays, Cigar "And 
Tobacee Boxes, Match Safes, 
Smokers’ Sets. Cigar Cutters, 
Silver Mounted Pipes, etc., etc. 
Prices right.

ftS WANTED, AV
1 The Properly of Mr. D. Fletcher,

Fletcher I- e.
Darkey, black rob gelding, 6 year*. 1B 

hand*, wound, kind and reliable for family 
use. a fast, free roadster and very good- 
looking, also brass-mounted harness and 
four-baaeonger ladles’ cart.

Consigned by Mr. Mr. Mill*.,
Pair Chestnut Cob Mares, 6 yefirs, 15 

hand*, wound, kind lu «Ingle or double har
ness, uud fusta roadsters.

1 wet doable haruewe, 1 set «Ingle har
ness, 1 two-seated toret-sprtog Kensington 
In wood order.

Consigned by Mr. w»|>r Dillon, Keith < 
Bnxien, P.o.

Dolly, handsome brown mare, 6 years,
13.8 hands, sound, kind and reliable for 
family or buwtousw use. n fast, free road- 4 L 
«ter. up to twelve miles uu hour.

DURHAM IS PBB- 
eeiuvtiou from taxe» 
le and 30 ft» 40 per 
[fed to start mano- 
kood natural fuelll- 
pewpoudence. Invited

n
to Miss

flee. DYEINÇ AMQ_gUIAHIH9
Stockwell, Henderson & Co,

Ifl TES

rrrt lâaâlway.
Uuay, FcU 13, tbe 
[ it. rvosfiing, Yviigt»- 
Ul^ and intermedlttl# 
uu-Mtiet-i. railway ex-
ke-*treet, 7 20 a.m., 
f'J \).Ul.
Lmviifl Hill for C.P. 
ki. 8.3V a.iii., U.Utf

prk Mills to C.P.R. 
nt 10.05 a.rn., 8.05 

nil be cancelled on
b. 13.
HEN. President, 

i I'.H. Manager, 
Ptropolltau St. Ry.

90SCHEUER’S THIS IS THE VEET BEST MOUSE 
CITY. WOW IS THE TIME TO

..,otf{8(®r«ra:
NTS, etc., to be olesued or dyed. It «oats 
no more to have them done at tbe beet 
house In the city. Head Office and Works. 
m Ktog-wtreet west. Branche. 286 and 
772 Yonge-Street. ’Photic us and we’ll send 
for goods. Express paid one way on or
ders from a dbttance.. —-

YONCE-8T.I

OAKVILLE,
Hon. David Ree#or*# condition was re

ported to be improved last night.
Dr. McEacbern, the well-known veterin

arian ot Montreal, is ln town.

DIVIDENDS.
•jibe treatment for alcoholism» opium, 

cocaiue and other drug addiction# adminis
tered at this successful institution is al
ways productive of the most gratifying
JSTiUÏÏÔ praettoe.^bii^ de votes ’ ^ . ««dte-ra.Jrav.-, Ora

tien to*In attendance fo^tliere a'lhniots/'X | Bay Gelding, 7 years. 16 hands, kind and 
four or five weeks' stay at Lakehnr.t la- I ,",e •*««•».* driver and sad-
stltute, apart from the medical feature. Is ulf
a period of unrestricted vnjoyment. Com- \ “nmunSl "rimrl. hsra.
pleto privacy, the absence of restraint and î ,M^ad, ïe nid lïibfSe *“™*
beautiful surroundings are to be found , *ii|n «nleud kl rond I tblnthere to an extent hardly possible else- Au ln “pleudkl condition,
where ln Canada. Pamphlets and testi
monials on application to the Medical Su
perintendent.

Two Friends” 136

4»

Funeral Noticey
A dividend of TWO AND ONE- 

HALF PER CENT. (2 L-2 per cent.) 
on the caipItAl stock of the above com
pany has been declared and Is payable 
on the Slat day off Man* on shares 
registered on the books of the company 
on March 20th. . .,. .'

Transfer books will be closed from 
24th to 31st Maroh Inclusive.

C. C. BENNETT,
Secretary.

: Ayer’s |
; Sarsaparilla ;

The Remedy with 
*_ a Record.

50 Years of Cures

K SALE.

1 number 28, ln the 
Whitchurch, In the 
lining iu<; acres, all 
d firHt-clMHH state of 
tan tv; eitiiHti* In the 
pivuiturai district Id 
i> H(*hool$, churches, 

i it and 
>ra; !■

pquipped
i lmprovfiucut$; an- 
urj magnificent out^ 
huè appurtenoDi’^a. 
water, and wlud-iniil
-nilscfi.
e known on applies»

The PROPER furnishing end 
conducting of F JNERAL8 at 
a cost that does not make them 
» burtjen en ART with us.

> -------«•-------
consigned hr Different Owners.

The Lsppln Horae, Bag' Golding, 10 bands. 
This well-known trotter has no record, but 
has shown full mile to 2.30. la sound and 
kind to harness.

1 pony cart, by M. Qqy.
1 Mikado, canopy top.
1 single Surrey, 1 rond cari, 1 T-cart.
1 cob cart. 1 Tilbury cart, etc.
Also a number of other horses, carriages, 

elc- I.
Entry book still open.

WALTER HABLAND 
______ Proprietor *nd Auctioneer.

W.H. STONE,
TOJTGK-O-AB- *TRE 
__________’Priono DUG.

BOX 216, OAKVILLE.15
Xll!* lM*t w 
ket and 
ittfd, and ROOFING.i

Another local aspirant for pugilistic hon
ors in the heavy weight class fa to come 
out to toe person of Donald Leith, 6 ft.
3 in., in a well-known volunteer. He will — 
be alter Dick Dodds at the next sum tow In 
tourney.

= ,1
will John Davidson, the amateur champion, Is 

of the opinion that there will be a boom 
cycle racing this-season, principally tw 

ectount of the tuim argue racers,
1Otes your roof leak; do you want a net? 

roof? Do you want your roof repaired! 
( all or telephone W. T. Stewart A Co.. W 
Adelaide-»treet west, corner Bay. TeL 688.

SMITH.

STB0TH&B4
1

r

i
rt \

X

Bird Bread.
(Fat. ISM-1»S«. Bag. 1886.)

Fed with Cottam’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been , 
given improper food, and ; 
keeps them in health and 
song. It embodies the secrets 
ot song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.
NOTICE SÆW 8Sr-
tents, msnulMtored^under^ • patents, sejl
Holder, to; Seed lOo. vvflh’CwnritVe Hrad 
you get this 75o worth for 10c. Ttires 
tJDIHteHthe valus of any other seed, 
everywhere. Bead Oepaat’» illustrated 
Book, ce pages-post free Sto.

4
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